














Matthew 11:28-30 NIV

“Come to Me, all you who are weary and burdened, and I will give 
you rest.  Take My yoke upon you and learn from Me, for I am 
gentle and humble in heart, and you will find rest for your souls.  
For My yoke is easy and My burden is light.”
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I’m thankful for Your victory over culture because…

1. Culture’s “approval” is constantly changing and heavy but You are constant and 
Your presence light.
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I’m thankful for Your victory over culture because…

2. Love from culture is gained by performance, metrics, quantity, appearances, 
etc. but You loved me before I could do anything for you.
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I’m thankful for Your victory over culture because…

3. There is no rest in culture but You feel like home.  There is steadiness in You.



Psalm 139:23-34 NIV

“Search me, God, and know my heart; test me and know my 
anxious thoughts.  
See if there if any offensive way in me and lead me in the way 
everlasting.”



I’m thankful for Your victory over culture because…

4. Death is still the finish line in culture but You are the fullness of life. 
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